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Abstract: Runoff with excessive nutrients from rice paddy fields that releases into the Pacific Ocean
has been a possible cause of water body pollution and harm to marine life. Constructed wetlands
had developed for decades but were rarely implemented in treating agricultural pollution in Taiwan.
Moreover, the environmental policies haven’t provided enough instructions, support, or compensa-
tion for the establishment of this practice. The rice paddy field that was chosen in this study is located
in Xinshe, Taiwan. It is close to the Pacific Ocean where coral reefs are nearby and fishery resource is
abundant. In this study, the northern half of the whole organic field was chosen, and the contributing
area is approximately 1 × 105 m2. Four plots of constructed wetlands (approximately 17.5 m wide,
16.7 m long, and 0.2 m deep each, covering 1164.74 m2 of the total area) and employing surface flow
were established as CW treatment. Water spinach (Ipomoea aquatica) was used for treating the nutrient
runoff from organic rice paddy fields. Water samples of input and output of constructed wetlands
were collected during 51 days of the experimental period (from the first day of rice transplantation to
10-days before harvest). Ammonia, nitrate, nitrite, phosphate, and total phosphorus concentrations
were analyzed to calculate the nutrient load. The runoff of rice paddy fields without constructed
wetlands was also sampled as a reference (RPF treatment). In average, about 54.3% ammonia and
42.7% nitrate was removed from the runoff that went through the CW treatment, while 4.2% ammonia
and 51.3% nitrate increase were found at the output of the RPF treatment. Meanwhile, 35.6% of total
phosphorus and 29.5% of phosphate were removed from the runoff of constructed wetlands. Only
16.4% total phosphorus and 6.4% phosphate were removed from the RPF treatment. Results indicate
that constructed wetlands are promising treatment for agricultural runoff and the result can be used
as a reference for the future environmental policies enactment in Taiwan.

Keywords: constructed wetlands; nutrient; nitrogen; phosphorus; landscape management; agricul-
tural runoff; ecosystem services

1. Introduction

Rice is the most important everyday food in Taiwan and most Asia countries. The
harvested area of rice in Taiwan in 2020 was about 2.6 × 105 hectares (2.6 × 104 km2). Most
rice plantation areas in Taiwan have two crop seasons, but there is only one crop season in
few areas such as Yilan County in the northeast and Hualien County on the east coast. Rice
is usually planted in paddy fields with plenty of water flow through. Most of the water,
however, overflows through the irrigation draining system or other nearby plots.

The average amount of the nitrogen fertilizer applies to rice ranges from 120 to
180 kg ha−1, and some areas with high insolation duration can be up to 300 kg ha−1 or
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even higher; moreover, the application amount of phosphorus and potassium fertilizers for
rice are about 80 and 90 kg ha−1, respectively.

Council of Agriculture (COA, the government authority of agriculture in Taiwan) had
promoted the policy “Rational Use of Fertilizers” for over 15 years. However, compound
fertilizers are still heavily applied to the fields. Due to the fertilizer supplier and farmers’
habit of fertilizer application, over-fertilization is rather commonly happening, and organic
cultivation is even more unachievable. In Taiwan, farmers apply more organic fertilizers
than chemical fertilizers due to their low-release rate. The excess nutrients that are not
absorbed by the plants or crops, might pollute the soil, the water bodies nearby and even
the air, but farmers tend to ignore or pay very little attention to the problem that is caused
by over-fertilization. Crop yield and quality is mostly the first priority for farmers. Under
the fact of over-fertilization or inappropriate fertilization, soil acidification, soil alkalinity,
soil degradation, or imbalance among the elements could take place [1–3]. Unfortunately,
it will also lower the crop yield and quality because the health of plants can be harmed
by over-fertilization [4,5]. Over-fertilization also results in worsen air quality, and acid
precipitation, especially the greenhouse gases emission of CH4 and N2O, which cause
global warming and extreme climate events [6–11]. Meanwhile, over-fertilization also
increases nitrogen and phosphorus levels in water bodies and causes the most well-known
phenomenon, eutrophication [12–14]. The increasing amount of N and P promotes the
growth of algae, which consume more oxygen in the water, and eventually affects the
survival of aquatic organisms. Nitrogen exists in different forms in compounds, such as
ammonia, nitrate, and nitrite. Nitrate (NO−

3 ) converts to nitrite (NO−
2 ) in the water, which

can affect the oxygen transport and be harmful and fatal to aquatic animals, and eventually
destroys the food chain and ecosystem in reefs. The tolerance to nitrogen derivatives is
varied by the body size, water salinity, nitrate concentration, and exposure time [15–18].
As a result, establishing a system that can reduce the impact of nitrogen derivatives in
fertilizers on the environment is urgent and crucial.

Constructed wetlands or artificial wetlands have been widely used for dealing with
many types of wastewater, such as domestic wastewater, industrial wastewater, and many
types of pollutants in several countries for decades [19–25]. It has also been applied to
agricultural wastewater treatment, especially removing nitrogen, phosphorus, and soil
particles [19]. They are set up by governmental agencies or supported by governments in
Germany, England, Denmark, United States, and some other countries, to treat wastewater
with large-area pollution resources. In Putrajaya, Malaysia, for instance, a constructed
wetland with 650 ha was set to filter pollutants in the rivers [26].

The efficiency of constructed wetlands is pretty promising in laboratory trials where
the pollutant and simulated constructed wetlands are fully controlled by researchers.
However, the situation in the field is usually more complicated. There might be numerous
pollutants in wastewater. For example, high concentration of organics, salts, and chromium
particles and solutions from the leather tanning industry [27,28]. In terms of the water
quality criteria in Taiwan, only irrigation water is regulated; however, it is still unclear
for the agricultural effluent. Most farmers do not evaluate or calculate the amounts of
fertilizers before application and have no awareness about the impacts of agricultural
effluent and runoff on the environment. It led to nutrient pollution on reservoirs and lakes
in some alpine agricultural areas decades ago in Taiwan. Constructed wetlands or vegetated
buffer strips were implemented to reduce the pollutants in the effluent, especially nitrogen,
phosphorus, and suspended solids, at that time [29–32]. Cheng et al. (2011) examine the
functional capabilities of 14 constructed wetlands near the Danshui River and its tributaries.
According to the results, the water quality in Taipei metropolitan rivers kept improving
with the increase of constructed wetlands and it also suggested that the water quality is
more stable due to the constructed wetlands [33]. Nonetheless, few attention and solutions
were made for the impacts on marine ecology caused by agricultural effluent to this stage.

There are also many additional benefits and ecosystem services from constructed
wetlands [34–38], e.g.,:
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• increasing dissolved oxygen in water
• regulating the microclimate of wetlands
• avoiding frozen of water bodies
• harvesting plants from the wetlands
• biodiversity conservation
• habitats of many aquatic and semi-aquatic species
• sightseeing
• cultural conservation
• education

The nitrate directive of cross-compliance in the EUR Common Agricultural Policy
(CAP) is to reduce water pollution caused or induced by nitrates from agricultural sources.
Farmers can get direct payments to secure their incomes by following directives to improve
the agricultural environment [39–41]. Compared to Japan, European Union, China, and
other countries [42–45], ecological compensation or payments for ecosystem services is just
starting to develop in Taiwan, and it mainly focuses on the conservation of biodiversity
and protecting habitats of wildlife. Another important policy in the Green Environmental
Payment Program is to promote organic and eco-friendly farming practices. Farmers
would have financial support from authorities for practicing organic cultivation, which
is certified by certification bodies. However, it lacks support or subsidy to agricultural
landscape management practices, such as having hedgerows to attract beneficial insects,
or establishing buffer strips or constructed wetlands to reduce nutrients in agricultural
runoff. Therefore, the aims of this research are (1) providing simple and clear directives
to farmers for establishing constructed wetlands around or at the end of their fields,
eliminating the pollution from nutrient runoff and (2) promoting this type of landscape
management practices.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Introduction of the Study Site

The study site in this research is located in Xinshe village, Fengbin Township, Hualien
County, Taiwan (23.654, 121.539), which is called “Xinshe peninsula” by local people. There
are about 2 × 105 m2 rice paddy fields in the area, and half of it is organic rice plantation and
another half of it is for conventional rice. There is only one crop season due to the northeast
monsoon from October to March next year. Besides, there is no irrigation drainage system
here, the irrigation water overflows from upper fields to the lower ones. At the end of
the “Xinshe peninsula”, the irrigation water discharges to the Pacific Ocean. There are
abundant fishery resources and coral reefs under the sea level close to the terrestrial area.

In order to establish and study the system that can prevent the agricultural runoff
pollution from being discharged to the sea, establishing constructed wetlands was chosen as
a landscape management practice in this study. The main farmer of the organic cultivation
area, who is also a fisherman, was willing to “sacrifice” some plots for the study of pollutant
removal to protect the marine area.

In this study, four plots at the lowest fields of organic cultivation area, contributing
area is approximately 1 × 105 m2, were planted with water spinach (Ipomoea aquatica)
in 2019–2020 and introduced surface flow to establish constructed wetlands for treating
the nutrient runoff from organic rice paddy fields. Water spinach was planted a crop
season prior to our study in March 2020, in order to observe its adaptability during the
winter monsoon season. Water spinach was planted in 20 cm × 20 cm row spacing in the
constructed wetlands and was chosen due to its high fertilizer and water demands and
easy-management. The irrigation water flow direction of each field plot was investigated
as well. Most of the irrigation water from organic rice fields floods into the constructed
wetlands (Figures 1 and 2).
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Figure 1. Fields situation of the study site in Xinshe village, Fengbin Township, Hualien County,
Taiwan. The yellow arrows show the runoff direction, the blue line shows an irrigation pipe, and the
red line shows the boundary of organic fields and conventional fields. Treatments applied are also
shown in the figure.

Figure 2. The aerial photo of the study site, the plots of CW treatment are framed in red lines, and the plots of RPF treatment
are framed in yellow lines.

Water spinach was used as a cultivated plant in constructed wetlands in this study for
its high fertilizer demand and great removal efficiency to nutrients (especially nitrogen and
phosphorus), heavy metals (such as mercury, cadmium, and lead), domestic wastewater,
and many types of effluents [46–48]. In Taiwan, the fertilizer that is usually applied to
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water spinach is 110–216 kg ha−1 nitrogen, 55–96 kg ha−1 phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5),
and 60–126 kg ha−1 potassium oxide (K2O) for each period (about 14–27 days), much
higher than paddy rice. Most importantly, it would not become an invasive species to
the local environment. Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) was once considered for the
experiment but repealed for its high invasiveness [49,50].

The whole area of constructed wetlands treatment (abbreviated as CW treatment)
was 1166.74 m2. On the northern side of the CW treatment, 3 plots of organic rice paddy
fields that total area was 1477.06 m2 were monitored as a reference of non-water spinach
plantation paddy. It is referred to as “the rice paddy field treatment” (abbreviated as RPF
treatment). The plot details are shown in Table 1. The general characteristics of CW and
RPF treatments are shown in Table 2. The water depth of both treatments was 0.2 m. After
one year observation of the growth of water spinach in 2019, it was found that water
spinach can grow well in the strong northeast monsoon, and last for the whole winter.
The investigation started on 13 March 2020. To enhance the nutrient removal efficiency,
shoots of water spinach were cut to about 5 cm above the ground before rice seedling
transplanting. Due to the rapid growth rate, the water spinach grew back to about its
original height in 10 days and was well-growing during the whole crop season in 2020.

Table 1. Length, width and area of each plot of CW and RPF treatments.

Plot
Length Width Area

Plot
Length Width Area

m m m2 m m m2

CW-1 16.87 16.82 280.77 RPF-1 25.84 13.79 332.12
CW-2 14.11 16.76 234.46 RPF-2 25.09 14.40 354.36
CW-3 16.16 16.72 266.91 RPF-3 22.04 36.73 790.60
CW-4 22.90 16.91 384.60

Total Area of CW 1166.74 Total Area of RPF 1477.06

Table 2. General characteristics of CW and RPF treatments.

Treatment CW RPF

Wetland type Surface flow Surface flow
Hydraulic flow Continuous Continuous
Vegetation Type Water spinach (Ipomoea aquatica) Paddy rice (Oryza sativa)
Vegetation coverage (%) ~90 ~90
Average inflow (m3 day−1) ~39.6 ~86.4
Average outflow (m3 day−1) ~17.3 ~86.4
Hydraulic retention time (day) 5.89 3.42
Soil texture Clay Clay

The rice breed planted in the study site, Xinshe, was Tainan 13, an early maturing
breed. The rice was in nursery for 4 weeks and then transplanted to the fields. Organic
fertilizers were applied to rice paddy fields five times during the crop season, and the total
amount of fertilizer of paddy rice was 196 kg ha−1 of N, 84 kg ha−1 of P2O5, and 76 kg ha−1

of K2O. The base fertilization was right after seedling transplanting on 15 March. Top
dressing was applied about every 10-days three times in total, which were on 24 March,
6 April, and 19 April. The last fertilization was earing-fertilization on 13 May.

2.2. Sample Collecting, Analyzing and Data Analysis

Fifty-one days of water samples of inlet and outlet from both treatments were collected
during the crop season of 120 days (from rice transplanting to 10-days before harvesting).
Samples were collected once per week usually, but after each fertilization, samples were
collected once a day continuously for a week.

Sample collecting and analyzing were performed by following Environmental Pro-
tection Administration of Taiwan (Taiwan EPA) methods (ammonia-NIEA W437.52C,
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nitrate and nitrite-NIEA W436.52C, total phosphorus and phosphate-NIEA W427.53B).
Concentrated sulfuric acid was added to preserve water samples for ammonia and total
phosphorus analysis. Sodium thiosulfate was added to dechlorinate water samples for
ammonia, nitrate, and nitrite analysis. All samples were kept refrigerated at 4 ◦C during the
1-h towing before taking them back to the laboratory. Before analyzing, water samples were
filtered to remove soil particles. The flux of runoff water was also measured to calculate
the nutrient flux (mass transport per unit time) of each plot.

The nutrient flux was calculated by the formula below:

Flux
(

g day−1
)
= Conc.

(
g L−1

)
× Flow

(
L day−1

)
(1)

Flux = Nutrient flux (g day−1)
Conc. = Concentration of nutrient (g L−1)
Flow = Runoff water flow (L day−1)

The daily removal efficiency was calculated by the formula below:

R.E. (%) =
FluxIN − FluxOUT

FluxIN
× 100% (2)

R.E. = Removal efficiency (%)
FluxIN = Nutrient flux of the inlet of the treatment (g day−1)
FluxOUT = Nutrient flux of the outlet of the treatment (g day−1)

The average removal efficiency of the whole crop season was calculated with the daily
removal efficiency, which was calculated by the formula below:

∑n
k=1 R.E.k

n
(3)

k = sampling day
Instead of calculating the average removal efficiency of the whole crop season by the

average nutrient fluxes of inlet and outlet, Equation (3) was adopted to avoid over-evaluate
or under-evaluate the removal efficiency due to the outliers. However, the average removal
efficiency between each fertilization was calculated by the average nutrient flux of the inlet
and outlet. The influences of the outliers would be presented in this data. The value of the
average removal efficiency of the whole crop season and each fertilization period could not
be compared directly due to the different calculation formulas for different purposes.

3. Results

Chemical characteristics of inlet and outlet effluents in both treatments in the study
period (March–June, 2020) are shown in Table 3. In the CW treatment, the average pH
of the inlet was 7.5 ± 0.3, ranging from 6.56 to 8.02, and was 7.4 ± 0.3 for the outlet,
ranging from 6.69 to 8.05. In the RPF treatment, the average pH of the inlet was 7.5 ± 0.3,
ranging from 7.09 to 8.37, and was 7.7 ± 0.5 for the outlet, ranging from 6.84 to 8.89. In
terms of the average electricity conductivity (E.C.), for those with the CW treatment, the
inlet E.C. was 3.71 ± 1.08 S m−1, ranging from 1.23 to 5.99 S m−1, and the outlet one
was 3.36 ± 0.80 S m−1, ranging from 1.97 to 5.07 S m−1. Meanwhile, for those with the
RPF treatment, the average E.C. of the inlet was 4.37 ± 1.62 S m−1, ranging from 0.77 to
8.61 S m−1, and was 4.03 ± 1.43 S m−1 for the outlet, ranging from 1.20 to 7.24 S m−1. It
showed whether the treatment is, a wide range of the E.C. were found in both inlet and
outlet. The E.C. of inlet and outlet increased after fertilization in both treatments, while
the E.C. of the outlet decreased slightly less than the inlet after the CW treatment, and
the RPF treatment showed a similar trend as the CW treatment (Figure 3). Although the
nitrite concentrations were also measured during the study period, there were all under
the detection limit. It is not discussed and shown in this study.
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Table 3. Chemical characteristics of INLET and OUTLET of the first crop season, 2020 (March–June); mean ± standard
deviation; each location was sampled 42–51 times.

Characteristics

CW Treatment RPF Treatment

INLET OUTLET INLET OUTLET

Ave. MAX. min. Ave. MAX. min. Ave. MAX. min. Ave. MAX. min.

pH 7.5 ± 0.3 8.02 6.56 7.4 ± 0.3 8.05 6.69 7.5 ± 0.3 8.37 7.09 7.7 ± 0.5 8.89 6.84
E.C. * S m−1 3.71 ± 1.08 5.99 1.23 3.36 ± 0.80 5.07 1.97 4.37 ± 1.62 0.77 8.61 4.03 ± 1.43 1.20 7.24

Ammonia mg L−1 0.27 ± 0.40 1.70 0 0.19 ± 0.20 1.27 0 1.36 ± 1.32 5.44 0 0.67 ± 0.88 4.53 0
Nitrate mg L−1 0.19 ± 0.21 0.91 0 0.22 ± 0.34 2.13 0 0.30 ± 0.51 3.07 0 0.33 ± 0.86 5.90 0

TP mg L−1 0.15 ± 0.08 0.36 0 0.17 ± 0.50 0.30 0 0.29 ± 0.20 0.97 0.05 0.24 ± 0.19 0.85 0
Phosphate mg L−1 0.10 ± 0.04 0.22 0 0.11 ± 0.05 0.23 0 0.15 ± 0.11 0.54 0.02 0.15 ± 0.15 0.79 0

* E.C.: electricity conductivity.
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Figure 3. E.C. of INLET and OUTLET in (a) CW treatment and (b) RPF treatment of first crop season, 2020 (March–June);
each fertilization timing is marked.

3.1. Ammonia Removal Efficiency

During the study period, the average concentrations, maximum and minimum con-
centrations of ammonia were measured from the inlet and outlet in both treatments. The
average concentration of ammonia of the inlet in CW treatment was 0.27 ± 0.40 mg L−1,
ranging from 0 to 1.70 mg L−1, and was 0.19 ± 0.20 mg L−1 for the outlet, ranging from 0
to 1.27 mg L−1. In the RPF treatment, the average concentration of ammonia of the inlet
was 1.36 ± 1.32 mg L−1, ranging from 0 to 5.44 mg L−1, and was 0.67 ± 0.88 mg L−1 for
the outlet, ranging from 0 to 4.53 mg L−1. The results are shown in Table 3.

The ammonia flux of the inlet and outlet during the study period is shown in Figure 4.
After each fertilization, the ammonia flux increased and then decreased in both treatments.
In the CW treatment, as shown in Table 4, it showed positive removal efficiency in most fer-
tilization periods. However, the average removal efficiency decreased to −14.9% during 1st
top dressing period. The water spinach just started to shoot again at this point, and it could
be the cause of the unideal performance. The average ammonia fluxes of the inlet during
2nd, 3rd top dressing and earing fertilization periods were up to 14.37 ± 12.59 g day−1 and
more, but decreased to 3.25 ± 1.21 and even less at the outlet, showing a great performance
of removal efficiency. There were also significant differences between the inlet and outlet
during 2nd top dressing period (p = 0.027), as well as earing-fertilization period (p = 0.013).
The average ammonia removal efficiency of the whole crop season was 54.3%.

In the RPF treatment, poor average ammonia removal efficiency of the whole crop
season was observed, with the value of −4.2%. Also, the average ammonia removal
efficiencies of 1st top dressing period and earing fertilization were negative, which were
−33.8 and −114.5%. Only during 2nd top dressing period, it showed significant differences
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between the inlet and the outlet fluxes (p � 0.05), and the average ammonia removal
efficiency was 73.6%.

Figure 4. Ammonia fluxes of INLET and OUTLET in (a) CW treatment and (b) RPF treatment of the first crop season, 2020
(March–June); each fertilization timing is marked.

Table 4. The average ammonia fluxes and removal efficiency of each fertilization period.

Fertilization
Timing

CW Treatment RPF Treatment

INLET OUTLET Removal p-Value INLET OUTLET Removal p-Value

g day−1 g day−1 % – g day−1 g day−1 % –

Base fertilizer 4.62 ± 1.87 2.81 ± 1.83 39.2 0.631 17.28 ± 21.99 11.23 ± 12.18 35.0 0.070
1st top dressing 4.62 ± 3.60 5.31 ± 7.49 −14.9 0.366 52.21 ± 39.68 69.84 ± 61.18 −33.8 0.740
2nd top dressing 26.42 ± 1.71 2.74 ± 2.45 * 89.6 0.027 123.00 ± 63.58 32.44 ± 19.51 * 73.6 �0.05
3rd top dressing 20.38 ± 21.08 3.25 ± 1.21 84.1 0.052 206.21 ± 150.34 113.41 ± 114.84 45.0 0.914
Earing-fertilizer 14.37 ± 12.59 2.30 ± 1.12 * 84.0 0.013 16.42 ± 1.50 35.21 ± 41.08 −114.5 0.099

Whole crop season – – 54.3 – – – −4.2 –

* Significant differences are shown between INLET and OUTLET fluxes of each fertilization period (p < 0.05).

3.2. Nitrate Removal Efficiency

The average concentrations, maximum and minimum concentrations of nitrate were
measured from the inlet and outlet in both treatments. The average concentration of nitrate
of the inlet in CW treatment was 0.19 ± 0.21 mg L−1, ranging from 0 to 0.91 mg L−1, and
was 0.22 ± 0.34 mg L−1 for the outlet, ranging from 0 to 2.13 mg L−1. In the RPF treatment,
the average concentration of nitrate of the inlet was 0.30 ± 0.51 mg L−1, ranging from 0
to 3.07 mg L−1, and was 0.33 ± 0.86 mg L−1 for the outlet, ranging from 0 to 5.90 mg L−1.
The results are shown in Table 3. The nitrate fluxes of the inlet and outlet during the study
period are shown in Figure 5. The average nitrate removal efficiency of the whole crop
season was 42.7% in the CW treatment and was −51.3% in the RPF treatment. After each
fertilization, the nitrate fluxes increased and then decreased in both treatments.

As shown in Table 5, in the CW treatment, it showed great performances of nitrate
removal efficiency during the last three fertilization periods particularly, ranging from
47.7–65.0%, and also showed significant differences between the inlet and the outlet fluxes
(p = 0.020, 0.031 and �0.05, respectively). The average nitrate removal efficiency of the
whole crop season was 42.7%. In the RPF treatment, the average nitrate removal efficiency
of the whole crop season was −51.3%. There were relatively high nitrate fluxes at the outlet
in some days (showed in Figure 5). The average removal efficiency was negative during
the first fertilization period, and then increased to 2.3–21.3% from 1st top dressing period
to earing fertilization. It showed significant differences between the inlet and the outlet
fluxes (p = 0.042) during earing fertilization.
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Figure 5. Nitrate fluxes of INLET and OUTLET in (a) CW treatment and (b) RPF treatment of the first crop season, 2020
(March–June); each fertilization timing is marked.

Table 5. The average nitrate fluxes and removal efficiency of each fertilization period.

Fertilization
Timing

CW Treatment RPF Treatment

INLET OUTLET Removal p-Value INLET OUTLET Removal p-Value

g day−1 g day−1 % – g day−1 g day−1 % –

Base fertilizer 10.54 ± 6.81 7.63 ± 10.56 27.7 0.822 52.13 ± 80.37 71.63 ± 154.22 −37.4 0.342
1st top dressing 5.61 ± 5.83 2.94 ± 1.81 47.6 0.170 18.79 ± 13.08 18.36 ± 17.40 2.3 0.952
2nd top dressing 13.76 ± 10.07 4.82 ± 3.56 * 65.0 0.020 29.52 ± 16.30 23.23 ± 17.47 21.3 0.956
3rd top dressing 14.31 ± 11.83 7.47 ± 5.23 * 47.7 0.031 41.96 ± 34.04 36.72 ± 29.58 12.5 1.000
Earing-fertilizer 4.18 ± 0.55 1.50 ± 0.68 * 64.3 �0.05 8.64 ± 0.00 7.99 ± 2.52 * 7.5 0.042

Whole crop season – – 42.7 – – – −51.3 –

* Significant differences are shown between INLET and OUTLET fluxes of each fertilization period (p < 0.05).

3.3. Total Phosphorus Removal Efficiency

The average concentrations, maximum and minimum concentrations of total phos-
phorus were measured from the inlet and outlet in both treatments of the whole crop
season. In the CW treatment, the average concentration of total phosphorus of the inlet
was 0.15 ± 0.08 mg L−1, ranging from 0 to 0.36 mg L−1, and was 0.17 ± 0.50 mg L−1 for
the outlet, ranging from 0 to 0.30 mg L−1. In the RPF treatment, the average concentration
of total phosphorus of the inlet was 0.29 ± 0.20 mg L−1, ranging from 0 to 0.97 mg L−1,
and was 0.24 ± 0.19 mg L−1 for the outlet, ranging from 0 to 0.85 mg L−1. The results are
shown in Table 3.

The total phosphorus fluxes of the inlet and outlet during the study period are shown
in Figure 6. The average total phosphorus removal efficiency of the whole crop season was
35.6% in the CW treatment and was 16.4% in the RPF treatment. After each fertilization,
the total phosphorus fluxes rise and decline in both treatments, and it suggests there is
total phosphorus accumulation at the inlet in both treatments; therefore, it demonstrates a
fluctuated, but rising trend on the figure.

As shown in Table 6, in the CW treatment, the average total phosphorus removal
efficiency was −18.6% at first, and then gradually increased to 22.0–67.1% during the
following periods. It showed significant differences between the inlet and the outlet fluxes
during the 2nd, 3rd top dressing and earing fertilization period (p � 0.05). In the RPF
treatment, it showed similar potential as CW treatment, with a poor average total phos-
phorus removal efficiency at first and then increased to 11.3–50.6%. It showed significant
differences between the inlet and the outlet fluxes (p � 0.05) especially during 2nd top
dressing period.
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Figure 6. Total phosphorous fluxes of INLET and OUTLET in (a) CW treatment and (b) RPF treatment of the first crop
season, 2020 (March–June); each fertilization timing is marked.

Table 6. The average total phosphorus fluxes and removal efficiency of each fertilization period.

Fertilization
Timing

CW Treatment RPF Treatment

INLET OUTLET Removal p-Value INLET OUTLET Removal p-Value

g day−1 g day−1 % – g day−1 g day−1 % –

Base fertilizer 2.89 ± 1.20 3.43 ± 0.95 −18.6 0.240 06.98 ± 2.84 7.27 ± 1.97 −4.2 0.746
1st top dressing 3.70 ± 1.37 2.88 ± 0.73 22.0 0.177 16.07 ± 7.44 13.68 ± 4.26 14.9 0.368
2nd top dressing 5.50 ± 1.43 2.43 ± 0.60 * 55.7 �0.05 26.63 ± 8.14 13.15 ± 2.81 * 50.6 �0.05
3rd top dressing 6.98 ± 3.12 2.85 ± 0.75 * 59.2 �0.05 41.05 ± 18.79 36.40 ± 21.99 11.3 0.857
Earing-fertilizer 8.76 ± 2.91 2.88 ± 1.02 * 67.1 �0.05 44.84 ± 10.63 32.13 ± 14.85 28.4 0.170

Whole crop season – – 35.6 – – – 16.4 –

* Significant differences are shown between INLET and OUTLET fluxes of each fertilization period (p < 0.05).

3.4. Phosphate Removal Efficiency

The average concentrations, maximum and minimum concentrations of phosphate
were measured from the inlet and outlet in both treatments. In the CW treatment, the
average concentration of phosphate of the inlet was 0.10 ± 0.04 mg L−1, ranging from 0 to
0.22 mg L−1, and was 0.11 ± 0.05 mg L−1 for the outlet, ranging from 0 to 0.23 mg L−1. In the
RPF treatment, the average concentration of phosphate of the inlet was 0.15 ± 0.11 mg L−1,
ranging from 0 to 0.54 mg L−1, and was 0.15 ± 0.15 mg L−1 for the outlet, ranging from
0 to 0.79 mg L−1. The results are shown in Table 3. The phosphate fluxes of the inlet and
outlet during the study period are shown in Figure 7. The average phosphate removal
efficiency of the whole crop season was 29.5% in the CW treatment and was 6.4% in the
RPF treatment (as shown in Table 7). After each fertilization, the phosphate fluxes rise and
decline in both treatments, and it suggested there is phosphate accumulation at the inlet in
both treatments; therefore, it demonstrates a fluctuated, but rising trend on the figure.

In the CW treatment, the average phosphate removal efficiency was −50.4% during
the base fertilization period and then increased to 43.4–66.8% during the following periods.
It showed significant differences between the inlet and the outlet fluxes during all periods
(p < 0.05). In the RPF treatment, the average phosphate removal efficiencies were positive
except for 3rd top dressing period. It only showed significant differences between the inlet
and the outlet fluxes during 2nd top dressing period (p = 0.002).
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Figure 7. Phosphate fluxes of INLET and OUTLET in (a) CW treatment and (b) RPF treatment of the first crop season, 2020
(March–June); each fertilization timing is marked.

Table 7. The average phosphate fluxes and removal efficiency of each fertilization period.

Fertilization
Timing

CW Treatment RPF Treatment

INLET OUTLET Removal p-Value INLET OUTLET Removal p-Value

g day−1 g day−1 % – g day−1 g day−1 % –

Base fertilizer 1.67 ± 0.91 2.51 ± 1.04 * −50.4 0.007 4.59 ± 2.89 4.18 ± 1.58 9.0 0.616
1st top dressing 3.20 ± 0.88 1.80 ± 0.89 * 43.4 0.034 7.19 ± 2.58 6.35 ± 2.65 11.5 0.229
2nd top dressing 3.76 ± 1.47 1.74 ± 0.59 * 53.7 �0.05 13.19 ± 5.30 7.42 ± 2.51 * 43.8 0.002
3rd top dressing 4.31 ± 2.16 2.09 ± 0.62 * 51.4 �0.05 21.02 ± 6.70 25.27 ± 20.58 −19.9 0.305
Earing-fertilizer 5.10 ± 1.07 1.70 ± 0.69 * 66.8 �0.05 30.76 ± 13.82 19.05 ± 8.08 38.1 0.242

Whole crop season – – 29.5 – – – 6.4 –

* Significant differences are shown between INLET and OUTLET fluxes of each fertilization period (p < 0.05).

4. Discussions
4.1. Removal Efficiencies in Both Treatments

Water spinach (Ipomoea aquatica) was chosen as the main vegetation in the constructed
wetlands in this study as it is known for great efficiency for removing excessive nutrients
from fluxes. In the CW treatment in this research, average removal efficiency was 54.3%
for ammonia and 42.7% for nitrate during the whole crop season. The study of Luyen
and Preston [51] showed that over 50% of nitrogen derivatives in urea or effluent can be
converted to nitrogen by water spinach as its biomass. Sophea and Preston (2001) compared
the effects of biodigester effluent that charged with pig manure and urea on the yield of
water spinach, and the best yield, 18.6 tons, was produced by the water spinach in the
biodigester that had the highest ammonia-nitrogen concentration [52]. A similar concept
is also applied to fish farming. Catfish pond wastewater was reused to irrigate the water
spinach and it presented a great nutrient removal efficiency from the wastewater, with
27.07% phosphorous and 28.64% potassium were removed. Total organic carbon decreased
by 38.78%. After the pollutants were removed, the water was discharged into a river [53].

In Malaysia, water spinach was applied to establish an aquaponic system to treat the
aquaculture wastewater. It removed 64–78% total ammonia nitrogen, correlating to flow
rate. 42–65% nitrate nitrogen and 43–53% total phosphorus were also removed and it has a
negative correlation to the flow rate [54]. In a fifteen days experiment, phytoremediation
of palm oil mill effluent (POME) was conducted to the water spinach plots. Although
the high concentration of POME might damage the roots of water spinach, the water
spinach still showed its great potential to reduce chemical oxygen demand (COD) (86.3%),
nitrate (21.5%), phosphate (90.9%), and color (95.3%) [55]. The result of all those studies
also indicated that both the ability of converting nitrogen fertilizer to biomass and the
removal efficiency of phosphorus of water spinach are notable. The result of this study also
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corresponds to the literature, showing that water spinach worked very well in removing
the nitrate in the runoff. In the CW treatment in this research, the removal rate of nitrate
was 42.7%.

Water spinach, furthermore, is also a cash crop and continuous harvesting crop. It is
not only consumed by people but can also be the feed for poultry. The water spinach which
is grown for reducing the impact of fluxes to water bodies and marine life, could potentially
financially benefit farmers as well. Moreover, taking the maintenance and management into
account, water spinach is a suitable crop for the promotion of the constructed wetlands, and
it does not expose any threat as an invasive species to the local environment. Nevertheless,
water spinach accumulates more heavy metals in its leaves than the roots and shoots [46,47].
In this research, the heavy metal concentrations of the inlet and outlet were also monitored
and analyzed. The concentrations of heavy metals were very low. It was 0–0.005 mg L−1

for copper, 0–0.018 mg L−1 for lead, and zinc, chromium, nickel, and cadmium were not
detected. As a result, the removal efficiency of those heavy metals could not be determined.
However, plants must not be consumed if heavy metals are present.

Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera), water bamboo (Zizania latifolia), and taro (Colocasia esculenta)
are also popular cash crops in Taiwan. An aquatic pond that plants lotus and hydrilla
(Hydrilla verticillata) was built to treat wastewater in Thailand. The ammonia-nitrogen
removal efficiency was 68% in lotus treatment and 77% in hydrilla treatment. The total
phosphorus removal efficiency was 66% in lotus treatment and 65% in hydrilla treatment.
However, it should be noticed that higher pH and suspended solid of the effluent were
found in hydrilla treatment. Lotus generally was more suitable for being the constructed
wetland plant than hydrilla in this study. [56]. In another experiment of batch type lab-scale
containers cultivated with lotus, the biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) decreased by
64.5% and COD increased by 50.5% after lotus treatment, showing its removal efficiency
of organic contaminants [57]. The nutrient removal efficiency was investigated in a rural
wastewater treatment system that consisted of an anaerobic digestion tank, an aerobic
five-cell submerged biofilm reactor, a constructed wetland and two types of vegetation,
water spinach and water bamboo. The water-bamboo planted CW showed a better nutri-
ent removal efficiency, with 15.6–58.3% total nitrogen and 11.7–85.5% total phosphorus
removed. Water bamboo has a better root system than water spinach, and it promotes
ammonia oxidation and better phosphorus adsorption from the bed media [58]. For its
stronger root system, the potential of removal efficiency of water bamboo in highly polluted
wastewaters as POME, might be a topic to consider for future studies. A 20 days-study
that compared the nutrient removal efficiency of plots with taro plantation and without
taro plantation in the subsurface flow constructed wetland system showed that the nitrate
and phosphate in the wastewater decreased. However, the plant analysis revealed that
the nitrate removal during the initial 5-day was due to the anoxic denitrification, not the
plant uptake. In addition, the microorganisms played a greater part in the removal of
phosphorus than plant uptake in this system. Therefore, the nutrient removal efficiency
of taro can’t be confirmed [59]. All these plants that have been studied have potential to
be the main vegetation of constructed wetlands. However, taking the fertilizer demand,
growth rate, and wind resistance into account, and also the ease of operation to farmers, a
pure water spinach plantation constructed wetland might still be a more feasible option to
start with, and it is also optional to farmers having more vegetation diversity later.

RPF treatment had little nutrient removal efficiency, with 16.4% total phosphorus
and 6.4% phosphate were removed. However, the nitrate increased by 51.3% at the outlet,
compared with the level at the inlet. The removal efficiency of the nitrate of the paddy
rice, particularly, needs to be discussed further. A similar concept was implemented to
investigate the nitrogen and phosphorus removal efficiency from rural non-point agricul-
tural sources in China. The effluent flowed through the constructed wetlands first and then
went to the rice paddy fields to treat excessive nutrients. The system combined 0.56 ha
constructed wetlands and 5.5 ha paddy fields, and it removed 1790 kg of nitrogen and
151 kg phosphorus per year. However, it was a lab-scale simulated condition conducted
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indoors, future onsite studies would be practical for assessing its efficiency in nutrient
removal [60]. In Thailand, paddy rice was also tested for its ability of wastewater treat-
ment. With a shorter hydraulic loading rate of 2, 4, 6, and 8 cm day−1, and intermittently
fed of wastewater (7 hr day−1), COD and BOD decreased by 49.1 and 58.7%, and the
maximum removal efficiency of total Kjeldahl nitrogen and suspended solids was 64.0%
and 59.4%, respectively. With a longer hydraulic loading rate, the removal efficiency of
all the pollutants increased. It showed wastewater could be an alternative to irrigation
water for irrigating the paddy rice. The rice grain production was only 6% lower than the
conventional fields [61]. Indian shot (Canna indica) and paddy rice (Oryza sativa L.) were
studied for the removal efficiency of the heavy metal and nutrients from piggery effluent.
The results showed that paddy rice removed more nutrients and heavy metals than Indian
shot. The bioconcentration factor of paddy rice was higher than the Indian shot. However,
paddy rice is a food crop and will be consumed by people, the potential risk should be
considered [62]. As a result, even if non-fertilized paddy rice has a potential as a heavy
metal removal crop in constructed wetlands, the rice can’t be consumed. If paddy rice
is used for treating the wastewater that might contain heavy metals, the product of this
treatment should be carefully handled.

The release of fertilizer also indirectly affects the nutrients removal efficiency. The
release time of organic fertilizer is usually longer than chemical fertilizer. Organic fertilizer
was applied to the rice paddy fields in this study. Its slow release gives plants more
time to absorb and digest it, and it could be part of the reason for the high nutrient
removal efficiency.

Nonetheless, USEPA indicated that the size of the vegetated buffer strips (constructed
wetland) should be about the same as the size of the crop plantation area for proper
nutrient removal. Thus, even with the chemical fertilizer applied, the size of the constructed
wetlands in this study should be capable of taking the high nutrient concentration at the
beginning of fertilization, and reach similar nutrient removal efficiency.

4.2. Improvement of Removal Efficiency in Constructed Wetlands

Many factors play their roles in pollutant removal in constructed wetlands, such as
vegetation, the concentration of pollutants, the flow rate and direction of the effluents,
and microorganisms. Some of the factors are related to the design of constructed wet-
lands [63–65], and others could be about the removal mechanism [66–68]. Except for plant
uptake, phytoaccumulation [69–71], phytovolatilization [72,73], and phytodegradation [74]
are also important processes of phytoremediation. In this research, the average total
phosphorus and phosphate removal efficiencies of the whole crop season in the CW and
RPF treatment were 35.6% and 29.5%, respectively. It is notable that the concentration
of phosphorus tends to accumulate over time, from the base fertilization on 15 March to
the 1st top dressing on 24 March (Figures 6 and 7). It is possible because the time length
is not enough for constructed wetlands to digest huge amounts of phosphorus due to
intensive fertilizations.

Increase of the aeration, utilization of substrate and filter materials or combination of
few types of constructed wetlands could effectively raise the pollutants removal efficiencies
in constructed wetlands. However, considering the operation by farmers, easy manage-
ment and the low-cost to construct, would be much more important than the removal
efficiency. There are some low-cost and easy ways to enhance nutrient removal efficiency
for farmers. Increasing the vegetation diversity in constructed wetlands improves the
growth of the microbial communities, and enhances the treatment efficiency of constructed
wetlands [75]. Hansson et al. (2005) analyzed physical, chemical, and biological features of
several constructed wetlands. It was found that constructed wetlands with shallow, large
areas and the complex shoreline had high nitrogen retention, and also high biodiversity of
birds, benthic invertebrates, and macrophytes. Meanwhile, a small and deep wetland is
more efficient in phosphorus retention, which results in worse phosphorus removal [38].
In the study of Geng et al., four vegetation species (Rumex japonicus, Oenanthe hookeri,
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Phalaris arundinacea, and Reineckia carnea) were planted in microcosm constructed wetlands.
The results indicated lower total phosphorus concentrations detected with the increase
of vegetation richness, due to a larger phosphorus pool. The results also showed that
species composition is much more important than the species richness to the phosphorus
removal [76]. Another similar experiment with 90 simulated constructed wetlands micro-
cosms was conducted to investigate the effect of plant diversity on nitrogen removal. The
results showed the plant species richness has a positive effect on the ammonia/nitrate
ratio of the influent, and proper plant communities could improve the water quality of
effluent [77].

The substrate of the constructed wetlands can be something more than soil. Some
special cultivation mediums are good for pollutants adsorption, such as vermiculite, ac-
tivated carbon, or biochar. It is achievable to combine those substrates to the field to
enhance the nutrient removal efficiency. The average removal rates of biochar-modified
horizontal constructed wetland beds from synthetic wastewater are more efficient than
non-modified one. There were 58.3% ammonia, 92% nitrate-nitrogen, 79.5% total phospho-
rus, and 67.7% phosphate removed by biochar-modified horizontal constructed wetland
bed, compared with 50.0% ammonia, 82.8% nitrate-nitrogen, 71.8% total phosphorus and
56.5% phosphate removed by non-modified one [78]. Aeration with biochar vertical flow
constructed wetlands (VFCW), also showed great removal efficiency, with 99.1% ammonia-
nitrogen, and 52.7% total nitrogen removed, and 94.9% COD decreased. Besides, it has
lower N2O emission than other treatments, which were non-aeration with non-biochar
VFCW, non-aeration with biochar VFCW, and aerated with non-biochar VFCW [79]. Sand
was also considered for increasing the nutrient removal efficiency, especially phosphorus,
due to its high porosity of 30–50% and P-adsorption ability of 3.5 g-P kg−1 [80]. In some
farming areas, where lands are limited, biochar or other adsorbents could be considered
for enhancing nutrient removal efficiency.

In general, with a higher hydraulic retention time, the nutrient removal efficiency is
higher. The reduction rate of COD, tannin, and lignin of woodwaste leachate increased with
the hydraulic retention time, with 0.4 kg m−3 d−1 COD and 0.13 kg m−3 d−1 tannin and
lignin reduced [81,82]. Arranging several ditches that are vertical to the flow direction on
constructed wetlands could increase the hydraulic retention time and the nutrient removal
efficiency as well. There was significantly higher phosphorus retained in an agricultural
ditch, in constructed wetlands before the agricultural runoff reaching the Florida Everglades
in the study of Duersch et al. Total phosphorus concentration decreased 28–35% from
upstream to downstream of the ditch [83]. A new concept of ditch, natural vegetated
drainage, was introduced by Vymazal and Březinová recently, and it demonstrated a
great performance as constructed wetlands. The length of the ditch was 200 m, planting
Phragmites australis, Typha latifolia, and Glyceria maxima. The removal of total nitrogen and
phosphorus was up to 1070 kg ha−1 yr−1 and 142 kg ha−1 yr−1 in average [84].

4.3. Promoting Constructed Wetlands in Taiwan

In Europe, farmers are instructed to take action in preventing agricultural runoff, but
it is not compulsory in Taiwan. Reducing the cultivation area for the establishment of
the constructed wetland relies on farmers’ awareness of environmental protection. Due
to insufficient information and knowledge about the impact of agricultural runoff on the
environment, and also pressure and worries about the yield and growth of crops, farmers
in Taiwan mostly tend to stick to their old methods in terms of fertilization and land
management, and it is one of the causes of over-fertilization and runoff with excessive
nutrients. The result of this study clearly showed that constructed wetlands with water
spinach plantations significantly reduce the excess nutrients that are likely to be harmful to
marine life and even air quality. In spite of that, some extra benefits to encourage more
farmers to cooperate with different farming ways might be essential, along with promoting
or, further, making this finding for enacting laws and policies in the future. It has been
suggested by several studies that ecological compensation or payments for ecosystem
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services [85–89], and moreover, all the benefits that constructed wetlands will provide, for
instance, provisioning services (the vegetation in constructed wetlands), cultural services
(education, recreational experiences/ecotourism), and supporting services (provisioning of
habitat) [34–38,90–94], should be considered and count into part of payment scheme.

Except for the regulation services provided by constructed wetlands, more ecosystem
services should be considered at the beginning of enacting the support policies. Lannas
and Turpie (2009) compared the provisioning services of Letseng-la-Letsie wetlands and
Mfuleni Wetlands. The main use of these two wetlands is grazing. The valuation method
of this study was informal interviews and structured household surveys. It estimated that
the provisioning services values derived from Letseng-la-Letsie wetlands and Mfuleni
Wetlands were USD 200 ha−1yr−1 and USD 1765 ha−1yr−1 [92]. Sharma et al. (2015)
evaluated the economic value of Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve (KTWR) in eastern Nepal,
a wetland covering 175 km2, by market price and benefit transfer. The results showed
KTWR created 16 million USD economic benefit per year. It provides provisioning services
(85.3% of the total ecosystem services assessed), including floodplain agriculture, livestock
fodder, fishery products, fuelwood, other wetland products, and domestic water supply
benefits, and regulation services (7.2%), such as flood protection, carbon sequestration.
Cultural services provided by KTWR also boost ecotourism, about 7.5% of the aggregated
value of the ecosystem services. Although the main purpose and scale of constructed
wetlands is quite different from KTWR, it is still worthy to take it as a reference [93]. Mitsch
and Gosselink (2000) mentioned the importance of scale and landscape setting on the
assessment of the value of wetlands. The wetland location in the landscape affects its
value as well. For example, a riparian wetland could provide the extra value of detrital
production, sediment retention, wildlife corridor, flood control, nitrogen and phosphorus
retention, or migratory song-birds. In contrast, a coastal wetland has the benefits of fisheries,
offshore productivity, waterfowl, or storm buffer [94]. An investigation was conducted to
evaluate the biodiversity of two constructed wetlands in Taiwan. Fifty-eight bird species,
seven fish species, and thirty-four aquatic macro-invertebrate taxa were recorded in these
two types of wetlands, demonstrating the supporting services (provisioning of habitat) of
constructed wetlands can offer. Proper design and management of constructed wetlands
prompt biodiversity [95]. Ghermandi et al. (2010) improves the previous studies of meta-
analyses and found water quality improvement, nonconsumptive recreation, and provision
of natural habitat and biodiversity are valuable services providing from human-made
wetlands. Also, the wetland value is positively related to anthropogenic pressure [96].

In addition, in this study, it is also suggested that the investigation of the runoff flow
direction and flux, slope and soil characteristics for constructed wetlands are required,
and the nutrients fluxes of the inlet and the outlet should be monitored for at least one
or two crop seasons to confirm the nutrients removal efficiencies. The management and
maintenance of the constructed wetlands are also crucial for keeping the constructed
wetlands function.

Meanwhile, the effluent criteria for the agricultural runoff also urgently needs to be
completed. Eutrophication has been a problem in over-fertilized areas, and it strongly
relates to the concentration of phosphorus [97,98]. In Taiwan, however, to date, the level of
total nitrogen, 3.0 mg L−1, is the only criteria that is related to it.

5. Conclusions

This research is the first one that conducted constructed wetlands for nutrient removal
in runoff from rice paddy fields on the east coast of Taiwan. The results showed that CW
treatment could be a promising method for removing nutrients in the agricultural runoff,
with its average nutrient removal efficiencies were 54.3% for ammonia, 42.7% for nitrate,
35.6% for total phosphorus, and 29.5% for phosphate. The RPF treatment also has the
potential of treating the agricultural runoff after essential improvements, but the further
investigation about how to maximize its efficiency by constructed wetland arrangement
or matching with certain crops, is to be discussed. This study reflected the truest field
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situation with the least interference. It can be a feasible landscape management practice for
farmers. For areas that grow crops that have similar fertilization routines and amount, the
result of this study can be a reference for establishing constructed wetland that is easily
maintained and low cost.

In this study, water spinach was chosen for its fast-growing and low maintenance.
It was also observed that water spinach trimming prior to the rice transplantation also
slightly reduced the nutrient removal efficiency. For plants that would be trimmed, the
timing should be noticed; for plants that are perennial, the removal efficiency in different
stages of plants’ life, might also be an interesting topic to discuss. More studies are needed
for discovering the nutrient removal efficiency of other plants, not only cash crops, but also
other plants such as ornamental plants. Taking ecosystem services into account, there is
great potential in the plantation on constructed wetland. In terms of how biodiversity of
vegetation affects the constructed wetland, it is suggested that more plants can be examined
in the constructed wetland environment in the future research. More design details might
also potentially make it easier for farmers to improve the nutrient removal efficiency.

However, all measures and landscape management would also rely on the support
from the government for taking it to practice. This study also aims to call agriculture au-
thorities for enacting corresponding regulations about fertilizer usage, level of phosphorus
and nitrogen derivatives, and set a proper system to assist farmers to establish constructed
wetlands for marine area protection.
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